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DAItBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artlelo for Unlvertal
Fuuilly I au.

PjrjQBj For Hcarlnt Bad
K ever ,

Eradicates ITypbobi
Nall- -

1SALAZUA. vntlon, t'lcorateil
jsroTlirout, Small

I'ox, Menslcs, anil
II Contusions DUeBses. I'crsnn wuitlneon

the Sick thnuld use it freely. Si.arl-- t Kever lut
never bfrn known to spread whrrr thr Huid was,
used. Yellow lever lus been cured with it after
black vomit luul taken pUee. The wurst
cases of Diplithcrui yield to it.

SM.UX-I'O-

aons refrr.lied and and
ltixl Sores prevent- - PITTINO of SinHll

cl by balliinu Willi yox l'KKVKNTEI
D.irbyi Mind.

Impure r m.Je l., Annmliernfmy&rn.
lurialFM and wirifiui. ."V , ltnr. u... Tt;i . Mnan fix. I useu uie

Fluid the patient wassure cure.
not delirious, was not( oritni(loll destroyed

and aboutpitted, wasJ'or Frosted Feet, the house ai;ain in three
C lillblaliis, Piles, weeks, and no othersI hahiius. etc

Klieurnutism cured. had it - J. W. Pak.
Koft White Complex-

ions
ihion, Philadelphia.

secured by it use.
Ship Keer prevented.
To purify the Ureal li, Siph.th.oria

Cleanse) the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevontoi
cured.

Kryslpela cured,
ltumsrrhevcd instantly. The physicians here
Scars prevented use Dirbys Fluid veryIyent.7 rul ed. successfully in the treat-nie-

Woundslwaled rapidly. of Diphtheria.
Scurvy cured A.
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable 1'oivjus,
Stints, etc. Tetter dried up.
i used the Fluid durinz Cholera prevented.

eur present affliction With l lcers purified and
(sciirb-- Fever with b healed.

d advantage. It li In cases of Death it
lnfiispens.t)le to the sick-loo- should be used ahrmt

Wm. K. Sanu-oK-o, the corpse it will
F.yrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant amell.
The eminent

R Scarlet Fevcrl M AKION
SIMS, M. I)., New
York, s.ij--

s : " I am
& Cured. I convinced I'rof Darbys

I'ropbylactk Fluid is a
vaiualle dikiiifcctant'

Vanderbllt I'nlveralty, Nashville, Tenn.
1 testify to the most excellent qualities of I'rof.

f)arbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant sod
determent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Luton, Prof. Chemistry.

Diirbys lTuld Is I'.eroinrnended by
Hen. Alkxanhek H. hTBuiSNs, of Ueoritu;
kev Chas. F. DttM, D.D., Church of tht

fctraiifiers, N. V.:
l'-- . I.sl.V.NTS, Columbia Prof , University, S C.
Kev. A. J. r.Ain.B, pf.,f , Mrrcer University;
Kev. ijis'K 1. Tirsca, bishop M. E. Church.

IXIISrENSAH!.K TO EVKKY HOME.
I'erfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Hrast.
The Fluid has b'en thorcunhly tested, and w

have abundant eviden e that it has done everything
here claimed, lor fuller information ft of your
L'ru'sl a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

.1. H. ZF.II.IN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. i'H LA I ).LP II I A

I'KOFKSSIONAL CAKDS.

Q.E0RGE II. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the. II 'mtiopathlc treat-

ment of surgical diseases, and diseases of vomen
and chl.dren.

OKI ICR on Uih street, oppraito tUe Tost-oftlco-

Cairo, 111

I) U. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Ctiiniiicroial Ave-- , Cairo, III.

VAHOIt, ELECTKO VAI'Olt aku MKDICADil)

HATIIS
administered dally.

A lady in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

) R. W. C. JOCKLYN,

D K NT1ST.
VKK1CK B!jhh H'reet near CmnL ercta: Avet Oe

I) R. E W. WHITLOCK.

iXintal Sutwon,
Orrica -- No. 13H C'ommcrrlai snrnr. btwin

SrM'jand N!i.' h Streets

&

MERCHANTS,
136 and Commor. I pn!nn TIIiiiai

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

a full line of nil tho latest, n iwct colors
nud quality, and best manufaettiru,

OAIiIM?:T DKPAHTMKN' 1.

Itodv ltrimsela, TlPestrles, I iaiu(, (Ml
Cloths, A',, Jtt.

tig and Gents' Fi shing

GOODS.
This I) parttnen' occupies a full flour an 1

Is comploifl In tilt respci'is. Unmls are
luarantt'ud ol latest rtylu and bust

Bottom rrippH ami First-clas- (looilsl

JALLIDAY BUOTHKRaS
CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
MtlAt.RKt IH

FLOUR, URAIN ANU HAY

Proprtora

Egyptian Flouri ug II i ! I f
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wlm!.

AI. R. ItttTII. KdllllltT A. SJtlTII,

SaMITII 15R0S'

Grand Central Store.
D KALE Its IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA.IKO. - - ILL..

HAIKU. ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY

Telegraphic.
REVOLUTION IN HAYTI.

Insurgents Holding Full Sway, and

the President Anxiou3 to Leave.

A Desperate Trapedy-T- he Bloodj

Derringer A Queer Oompauionship

Ada Atkinson's Murderer Confesses

Lynching Threatened The American

Pish, Etc.

Xkw York, Od. 16. -- The. Alia line
steamer, Alps, wbieU was Hieil upiiD at
Jeremle ILiytl on Septt;inti';r 20, vvlilie
t.tklii on board refugees from tbs Hsjtian
r. v ill, arrty; tl at her pier yesterday morn-in- .'

f.nd yvas bourdiv by nn eajrer crowd,
anxiotiH to tiscertain wtuit duman bad been
done to the ve-a- Tlie Injury done to lier
la allKbt, but is considered a miracle that no
person was killed. One o( tbe allots crashed
throiiKli tbc stern of tlie boat, penetratinir
into tho mail room, which v?.ts empty, and
proceed jiou thro ih it stoyt partition to
the table wliere It exploited. One of die
framenli struck a larire lookintf-- g !,

4 it to atoms, and tletn went
tlirotr,'b the wall Into the! pantry, where a
quantity of iflass anl heavy silver plate was
demolished, and tho fragment took the cp.
posi c d f'jciio:i, smashina off a corner of
the table ami demoltshiu? several chairs,
alter which it went through a port hole In-

to the sea. The (jlas and heavy bra
fasteninr; of tho port bole were wrenched
away and fo. lowed tio shell overboard,
Sllil another fragment dfMiolinlied two frlass
lamps about the cabin, mule a large dent
In tun roof and dropped to the floor. The
t'.vo frairment were secured by C'aptiin
S Iders, of the steamer, and were ex-

hibited to a correspondent. They weigh,
about live poiiii'ia each and are probably
the c"nter and end pleura of the shell.

"I had received Instructions from tlio
Consul at Tort du I'rince," tald Captain
Solders, "to Mop at Jeretnie and
lak on board eleven women
and children, and one ast-'- tipanltrd, and
land them at Jamaica, Jerenile was in the
bands of i lie Insurgents at this time, but I

was assured tbat they would off r no resist-
ance. We reached the town about 11

o'clock on September '0, and anchore.l
about miles off shore. A small boat was
sent for the refugees, and we were Just

them on board when the battery
above tho city opened upon us. We ruhei
the refugees below, and I ordered tile Brit-
ish tl to be lowered to half-mas- t, think-
ing that this would prevent anv further fir-

ing. I saw, however, that they intended
to sink if. vessel, and we Immediately
started our engines anj steamed ahead
without waitln-- ; to we(i?b anchor. Just at
tills moment the shell, which entered our
cabin, struck us, and was followed up by
otheri which came dangerously close. Tho
shells were conical, and were tired from a
heavy battery on top of the hill wlibiu tlio,

city.
Seven shotsln all were tired but only three

of tliein struck u. two striking outside .jtid
doinic no harm. HaJ the shot which enter-
ed our cabin have struck six Inches lower
down it would have disabled our rudder.
O ir steward had a narrow escape from
death, at the tluid the shull entered the cab-I-

one of the fragments papains; so close to
his bead that be could feel tho wind of it as
It passed. Fortunately the imblu was un-

occupied at the time, or loss of life wuuld
surely have followed. Owini to our anchor
draecinR we nude slow progress Rettlnp;
away from the town, hut we had the anchor
up as soon as possible. Everybody on
board wua terribly friL'hieaad, as we did
not know at what moment a shot would dis-

able us." At the offii of I'iuj, Forward
4 Co., agents of the Atlas Line, it was
learned that Her JtUJ-sly- 's man-of-w-

Dido baa been ordered to Jeremle
for luc purposo of making an
Investigation Into tbo case.
It Is considered that the matter Is an out-
rage upon the British fl.ig, as the captain uf
the Alps was acting under orders fro'ii the
British Consul. The Dido will demand a i

apology and reparation for the Intuit.

A Klot Two ltay Later.
New York, Oei. 10. Latest advices from

llaytl, recdved by Mr. George du
Cordova, In this city, state a riot
occurred at Port du Wince, Septem-
ber 22. It was occasioned by a few young
men, who took resume In a prlvato dwell-
ing, but were Anally dislodged by the Gov-
ernment troops, which had been ordered
out by President Salomon. Tlio Insur-
gents, however, toolc refuge in the (urt ,

On September 2.1 tho Government tt o ips,
while dislodging tbo Insurgents, beat urn

and began to pillage tho city.
The foreign ships In port bon&n to land and
quell the dielurbauee, and President Salo-
mon was informed that, unless be
put a slop to tho outrages, the different
foreign ships In the harbor would take pos-
session of the (own. On hearing this the
President Immediately caused the progress
of the fl tines to be stopped. This Is

ss decisive proof that' be could have
done so before, and that the outrages have
been done under bis orders. Mine, Salo-
mon Is with the President. It Is thought
that thero will be a general uprising soon.
It is reported that koine of tho Government
troops at Jrreinio bavo surrendered to the
Revolutionists, saying that they hail no
provisions and were starving. President
Salomon is anxious, ll Is said, to leave
Httjll, but Is prevented by his followers,
who claim that he lias over $5(10,000 In Lon-

don and Paris belonging to the Govern
iiviit. It Is thought that the recent Insult
1 the British sieamer Alps st Jeremlo will
Involve the government with Great llrliahi.
The few fullowers of Salomon are
becoming illscoii raged and say
they have neither men nor
money to carry on tbo war. The foreigners
have refused to le id money to the Pnsl-dent- .

The nutter of the blockade of Jeie-i- n

le, J.iemel and o bee porta bits been con-

sidered by the re pieseiiutlves of foreign
powers, and A Joint, protest against tho
closing of those pons hits been served on
Salomon, as It la suld the blockade rauiiot
be effective without naval forces. Ths
llrltlsh Consul has sent a dispatch to tbs
Commodore requentltig that a tiinu-n- f war
be sent jor the protection of the llrlilslt and
other foreign vessels trailing with these
ports, Dispatches from Cubit slate that
Gen. Mode attacked and repulsed tbi
Government troops at Mlragnane on Sep-
tember 50, and that that port bai fallen lite
the liunils ol the Insurgents.

Homed m hew Trial.
Nkwaiik, N, at,, Oct, It), -- A new trla

has been denied John Clilsholtu, convicted
of the murder of als wife ami who wua
sentenced to be hwigost Mevvwtor 'XL

i ."'.3

MORNINH, OCTOBER

A (taier 4 ompanlonahlp.
PniLADKLFHU, Pa., O t. 10. Wm.

Brinkerboff of this city is the owner of ar
aquarium. At one time (i was well stocked
with goldtisb, which, however, through
the neglect of a careless servant, became
reduced to a single survivor. This one.
has been the object of the most Jealous care
on tho part of Mr. Hriukcihoff , who ob-

jected strenuously to the introduction Into
his household in July last of a larg'i tnaltese
cat, the pet of liis youngest daughter.
The child, however, overruled her father's
objections anl secured a berth for her
pet, proinisingtoguard the goldfl-- h front III

attentions. Tbuit she had not kept her en-
gagement w m y proved to her father
as he eutered the liulu parlor of bis resi-
dence and found tlin cat Its sole occupant
save thn goldfish in the globe, for which
Grimalkin wa evidently preparing to make
a fishing excursion. Kor this purpose, ap-
parently, it leaped upon a chair at the Hide
of the g as. Tin flsh showed sU'ns of con-
sciousness of the cat's approach, but no
fear, On the contrary, It nibbed Its nose
against the glass and splashed its tail In ths
water as if to attract the cat's attention.
The goldfish came to the sur-
face blowing a manner whlcli Mr.
Brlnkerhoff characterizes as Impatient.
r,on this the cat, raislug Itself on the edge
of the bowl, reached over. The fish swam
irently directly under it when the cat softly
stioked iu hack, purring meanwhile with
great contentment. The fish, however,
seemed still unsat-isfled- , and darting aw ay
from its strange companion, swam r ip. I y
about the bowl, and then s night the bot-
tom. The cat remained in this posi-

tion as if puled. Saurtly afterward tlio
fish cime to the surface again and snap-
ped at a fly which was crossing the water
and rested, after having done so, on the
edge of tbi bowl, Thn cat, seeming to
appreciate the itiiiion, with a single
swllt ntovemenl caught the fly and dropped
It into the mouth uf its finny friend. The
latter then submitted contentedly to the

g endearment which it had
before resented. Mr. Brinkerboff ascer-
tained ft 'out bis little girl that the strange
companionship ha existed for some weeks,
hut she had feared to tell of it, as her neg-
ligence had allowed Its formation.

A Desperate Tragedy.
Horn E8TEK, N. Y.,Oct. 16. Informa

tion reached this city yesterday of a tragedy
which occurred at Hinsdale, the southern
lertnjpus of Genessi e Valley branch of the
Buffalo and Philadelphia railroad, on Sat-

urday evening. A white man named West
Beers and a oolored man named Bruce,
both from Olean, were driving along the
road, half a mile south of Hinsdale, when
they met Burt Illiicklo of Hmsdau? coming
from an opposite direction, driving a doublt
team and seated on a loaded wagon. Word:
ensued between them as to which team
should turn. out.

A free figbt fallowed, and quite a num-
ber of H.nsilale peorln boon gathered and
separated the combatant. Beers and
Bruce Jumped hH their buggy and opened
fire with tholr revolvers on the crowd.
Charles llaotield, a hardware merchant ol
Hinsdale, was shot through the chest,
Charles McWIIIIams, a teamster of Ilins-Jal-

was shot through the shoulder, tin
Juntos Miller, a blacksmith of the same
place, wish aliot through the leg. Beers
and Bruoo then drove away.
followed by the erowd, who captured them
on the Krie railway croasiug, about a mile
from tbe spot where the sliootiug took
place. Kopes were procured and placod
about the necks of tbe desperadoes-- , and
Ihey were about to be hanged by tbe iudlg-tia-

citizens when several prominent men
interfered and urgod tbe crowd to await
the result of the Injuries to Ban field.
Reluctant consent was given, and the pris-
oners were taken to Hinsdale under guard.
A posse of police from Olean soon arrived
and took charge of the men, conveyed them
to Olean and locked them up. Banfleld
lived uutil 3 o'clock yesterday morning,
w hen death put an end to bis sufferings.
He was a prominent eltixeu, and bis murdoi
creates great excitement throughout Cat-

taraugus county. Mc Williams and Millet
will recover from their Injuries. Beers n
noted as a dangerous man, and has been a

terror In that section of tbe country for
years, Little is known of Bruce. Both
prisoners were drunk when the fight too
place,

Mute CapllHl Mole.
Jefferson City, Mo,, Oct. 10. The

secretary of state yesterday Issued a certifi-

cate of increase of lite capital of tbe Rich
Hill Coal Mining company from $A",000 to
ipOO.OOO.

A certificate of corporate exlstance was

isstieJ yesterday by the secretary of state
to tbe txculsior Milling company, Louisi-
ana, Piki county, Mo. Capital $:!&. 000,
one-ha- lf paid up. Incorporators: Mar-

cus Dreyfus. U. J. Hawkins, Charles
l'o:l man, Fred Naxara, John H. Gamble,
Joseph S. Irwlu, Allien Pike, Joe Block
and Jtm e W. Dreyfus.

Tt froai Arkansas.
ELithk Hock, Ark., Oct. 10. -- Frank
Grass, a dry goods merchant of Hot Springs,
has assigned to C. V. P.ix. Liabilities and
nominal assets about If 40. 000.

AN KDITOlt AHKK8TED.
M. C. Harris, editor of the Hot Springs

Horso-Shoe- , hits been arrested by Judge
Moods of thn Ctrciut court for contempt,
caused by an editorial reflection upon the
court for the manner of selecting tho Jury
In the ltug murder case.

Ur'M 1st the American I'lah.
Boston, Oct. 10. A private dispatch

from Mr. Karl, who la In chargo of tbi
American division of London Fisheries
Exhibition, announces the great success of
of the American exhibit. The awards of
the United Slab s number 147, or which
fiirty-tlv- e tiro gold, forty-flv- o silver und
twcnly-elgh- t bronze medals. There are
also nliteioen diplomas and ten money
prizes. The United States Fish Commis-
sion gets eighteen gold and silver medals
and two diplomas.

(Severed a Carotid Artery.
Kansas City, Oct. lrt.-- H. S. Williams,

special agunt of the New York Mutual Life
Insurance company, attempted suicide on

the Council Bluffs train as it pulled lulu the
I'tiioti depot yesterday afternoon ny cti.ting
i he left carotid artery with a penknife. Ho
was taken to tbo hospital and his wounds
attended to, Liu will die. No motive la

known.

'I be Deadly Derringer.
New Yokk, Oct. 16. At 3 o'clock thli

morning, iu tho Ktnplte Gardens, notor-

ious dive on Sixth avenue, "Bhang" Drap-
er, the sporting man, shot and killed John
Irving, tbe proprietor of the place, and a
friend of living's Immediately abot and
killed Draper.

rialal olllaloa.
CilATUNOiHiA, Tenn., Oct. 16. -- Two

friil; hi (rural collided twenty miles east ot
hern on the Rast Tennesson, Virginia and
Georgia llallrual this inotulu(f Euglueor
Bailey aud la Imw wn iurtautlj
kllteir-.-

,

BIILLETIN'.
177T883.

Ferry-Boa- t In Collision.
Nkw York, Oct. 18. Two ferry-boat- i,

the P.ivonia, of the Ki lo railway, and the
Wcohawklti, of the Hobokeu line, came
Into collision on thn North River last even-i- n

. Kach pilot attributes tho collision to
ti e carelessness of thnoiht r. C'apt. Spyer,
of the Wcehawkln, bas preferred a eom-iiiai-

ugint those in charge of the
Pavoiiia. Several persons were slightly
tin: t but none killed.

Adss Aikiuaaa'a Murderer sVoalesaes.
Lafayette, Ind., Oct. 16. Nelling's

full confession tiiat, under the Impulse of a
murderous mania, be bad gone to tbe hous i

and murdered Ada Atkinson, was read to
an excited multitude this morning. Great
croivds, on horseback and In wagons and
buggies, now throng tbe road to Fowler.
The sheriff, who was at Oxford, baa taken
the nearest road, but Is little In advance,
L milling ti probable.

ritatriiKer Tlrkel A (enI.
K.sNtiArt CITY, Mo., Oct. 16. TUe gen-

eral passenger and ticket acents of the Pa-- t
itle mads and connecting lines met here

for the purpose of readjusting rates
and making divisions ot the Pacific coast
passenger business. The representatives
of two roads have not yet arrived. The
meeting, without organizing, was adjournod
unMI

MI.I.AK4 HOMA.

A Touuir Wife Poison Herself, and
Kepcnta Too l.ate.

New York, Oct. 16. Mrs. Amanda
Meyers, 18 years old, committed suicide by

taking poison on Sunday night at No. 681

Monroe street, Brooklyu. She lingered
until veMerday morning when she died.
Some lime had elapsed after her death bo-fo-

it was known to what cause It was due,
then it was ascertained that she bad taken a

dc.se of poison known us "Rough on Rats. " '

Tbe sequel will show that the lady either
took a dose to frighten her husband or be
cati-- e she was laboring under a temporary
aberration of tbe mind. Mrs. Meyera at
the lime of her death had been married
nearly two years. Her husband, Charles
K. Meiers, is a salesman with Crandell &

G'.alc. No. 2U Duane street, this city,
t in Sunday night, on Ids return fromabriel
absence, she called hitu to her, saving,

'Charley, I have taken poison: I am sorry
for it; won't you get mo something to
take? ' Tbe young husband was startled
and did not believe his wife, althosueli he
knew that she was subject to flu of depres-
sion. The girl wife then complained of
pain in the stomach, and groaned so that
tier husband knew she was in pain. He at-

tempted ti soothe her, and realized that
she told the truth. On the mantel was a

box of poison; the box was half empty,
"My God. what bavo you douc?" said

the husband.
"I did not mean to do it; run for a do-

ctor."
"Mr. Meyer? then hurried to the coruei

of Rcitl and Gales avenues, Juet around the
corner, to the pharmacy ot Charles Wright
lie asked tor some mustard, and It was
given him. He went back and admiutsterei
at'oseof hot water and mustard. It did
not relieve tier, and then Meyers ran for a

doctor. Dr. JobCorbld, of No. 943 Gates
avenue, was the nearest within call, but
w hen he arrived the poor girl was beyond
bis aid.

A correspondent visited the residence of
tho .Meyers ' last ninht. It is a two-stor- y

house. They occupy the upper rooms Im-

mediately over tbe parlors. Upoa ringing
the bell a mau of medium height, with
fair complexlou and cold, steel blue eyes,
answered. He was Mr. Meyers and was
very phlegmatic. He immediately ibowcd
the way to tbe second story back room,
where ho told tbe following story:

"We have boo u married not quite two
years, it was a love match. Prior to the
marriage niv wife was subject, at intervals,
to tits t i a. s;ioiiduiicy, which becamo more
marked after we had been married about
three months. I then consulted some ol
tho eminent physidaus iu New York. Tbey
all agreed that it was a trival matter, and
would wear off in time. These fits of de-

pression bncame chronic, ee much so that
it was remarked by my friends. I wuut out
for a walk on Sunday Dig hi, and when
returned I fouad my wife In paiu. She
told me that she had lakeu poison, and thai
I must save her. Kuowtng as I did that
she was despondent I did not believe it,
I finally saw that she was in pain, aud I then
ran to Wrlicht's drug store. I there obtained
some mustard, which I administered. It
gave her no relief "I then ran for Dr. Cor-bi-

but he arrived loo late to save her.
She died in my arms."

"Do you know the cause of ber des-

pondency f" askrd tee reporter.
"Yes, she was despondent because she

had no children. "
In tbe front room lay tbe body of the

dead woman. Tbo features wero those ol
what must in life, have been most beautiful.
Tbe chestnut batr aud the delicately penciled
eyebrows, with the long, fringed lashes,
betokened no trace of suffering. As Mr.
Meyers uncovered the face be atgbed. It
was not an elegant house, but comfortable
Htid neat. As Mr. Meyera led the way
down stairs he suld, "I've told you all 1

know about It. 1 am very sorry myself,"
This was said in a half sad tone. A gentle-
man who resides lu tbe vicinity said that
Mrs. Meyers had not led a happy life. Her
tits of melancholia can be ascribed to other
cum sis Ihuu those ascribed. Jealousy Is

one. Coroner Doylo will hold an Inquest

I.oal the Firms Hnueyat Faro.
Chicago, Oct. 16. Florence II. Peters,

cashier for Lyon A Hcaly, dealers In

musical Instruments, was arrested last
night after mak.ug a confession that he had

used $12,000 of the Una's money and lost

it at faro.
THE W ATSF.RA FIRE.

The fire at Wai.eka, III., Is still burning.
At 1 o'clock it had dcsUoycd the opera
bous.) and six business buildings. Loss,
f'Jo.iXK); Insurance slight.

A MF.I'ICAl. STUDENT ARRESTED.

Carl llenckelly, the young medical stu-

dent under Indictment at SAjneuse, N. Y.,
for was arrested he.e last
night and tuken East in charge ot deteo- -
tlVeS.

M.ijnr ('. Newell, Indian agent at the
Spotted Tall reservation, Is In the city,

by tbree chiefs, en route to
Washington to urge against throwing the
reservation open to white settlers.

Anglera In t'esitral Park.
New YoHK, Oct. 16. The second

tournament will begin tola after-

noon on tbe upper Mela Central Park.
The lines have already keen buoyed off,

and tbe platforms eretted at the same points
aa laM year. A large attendance of trout
aud otlier flv tlsberuieii la expected, not on-

ly from this Stain, but from the East, aud
from tbo salmon tJshlug watere of tbe North
and West. Tie eoneeat will last alt weak.

FOREIGN NEWS.

EMsLAND.
London, Oct. lti.-l- Us said oa trust,

worthy authority that an agreement Mas
been reached between the counsel for
O'lJonnoll and the piosccutlng attorney, by
which the former's effort tor delay will be
made for tbe postponement of
the trial uutil tbe November term, to afford
time for the arrival of witnesses whwse tes-
timony In considered vital to the defease
and who have been summoned from Cape
Town and elsewhere.

George Warden, the defaulting secretary
of the River Plate bank, bas made a full
confession, explaining the circumstances
and manner of his stealing and disposition
of tbe securities of the bunk.

Pcre Hyaclntbn said laat evening that itia
his Intention to return from America In
April next to see an internal convulsion In
Kttropc, whloh event he feels assumed will
occur during the early months of 1884, and
will hcgln In France.

Kl M.HIA.

St. 1'f.i tn.MBUitii, Oct. 16. It li an-

nounced, officially, that the Czir will
shortly institute numerous reforms In tbe
Russian rail way service. It is also said that
lie will issue an edict iu reference to tbe
affairs of the Jews residing In Russia, which
will place them nn a better footing, both as
regards their citizenship and business In-

terests, and to a great extent render them
less liable to I he murdcroiu attacks to which
they have been subject from the lower
classes of Eussiuus during the past year.

UMCIsWY.
Ri'.ki.in, Oct. 10. It. Is believed in dip-

lomatic circles that Due D'Aumale will
succeed M. Grevy in the presidency of tbe
French Republic, und that the establishment
of an Orleans dynasty In France will
speedily follow.

Mouktar Pasha, In tin interview, says
that Turkey, though grievously annoyed
by Lnglatul, is slili friendlv to that pow-

er.

ikki.wd.
Uiissi.ea, Oct. 10. Tho rival processions

of Orauge'Yicn uud Irish Nationalist are
forming, Tli.i Orangemen will be led by
Lord Uossmore. llealy, accompanied by
several otbir prominent Nationalists, bas
arrived. A collision is momentarily ex-

pected. The soldiers and police are ready
and will act at the first sign of disorder.

AlCTkU-IItNUtlt- r.

Viexna. Oct. 16. Eighteen Socialists
have been Indicted for high treason at
Oitnutz in Moravia.

Serious rioting between slaves aud Mag-

yars has occurred at Miava in Uuncary.
The military tired into the lighting factions,
aud several persons wero killed aud many
wouiu'cd.

NPAIM.
Madrid, Oct. 16. The leaders of the

Ra Ileal party are suggesting that amnesty
should be grunted the insurgents who took
part in tlio rising iu Badajo. Thus is stren-
uously opposed by the Centralists. It is
bedeved that the next Cortes will be dlvld
ed upon. tttls Uuiij

Vlllarsl BanqnetrXl.
NK.wYoRK.Oct. 10. The German guesta

ol Henry Yillard, nn the recent excursion
over tbe Northern Pacirio railroad, gave a
dinner to Mr. V.I lanl, last evening, al
Delmouli o 's. Prof. Ilofman presided. Ti e

table was urriiiged In the foi in of a horse-
shoe and haiiiUouic ly decorated.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 16. 1833.

l.lse- - stock.
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 9,200; quiet;
exports 6 00(50; irood to choice
shipping quoted at K iti fM 60; common
to fair $4 W((t: 15.

HOGS--Uecclpt- s 10,000; quiet and
alow; light at $4 70a.'i 00;
rough packing $4 2'Xtfl 60; heavy packing
and shipping $t 6,Vai4 05.

sr. I.UUI.
CATTLK-Export- ers $5 SOitfO 25; Food

to heavy do $Ti 50d. 80; light to fair 14 00'o
4 75; common to medium $4 40r$4 90; fair
:o good Colorado 400u" 10; southwest $3 Ti
r4c(5; grass Texaus ) i'l.-a- i 23; llijrtt to

rood slockcrs f I AOii 75; fair to good feed-ir- s
J 7."u4 00; common t ohobw native

cows and heifers it io dl 00; soailawags of
any kind 2 0042 40.

SHEEP Common, medium &Uzht$'JA0ra
3 2o; fair to good W 60ttl "ft; pritue HI 90
(d 10; fair to good Texans $2 7;VaM 63.

HOGS-Rece- ipts 1,230 bead; shipment!
;HI0 head. Market dead for want of stock,
the strike among switchmen preventing the
arrival of stock trains. Prices nominal at
yesterday's figures.

(Mid.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT 91 V October; November Mt
December 93 S; January 06': May
tl I'll.

COitN-OctobeM- T'-f; November 47;
December 40 '( ; January 45 ti ; May 43 H;
year 10 .

OATS-- 28 October; November 28V;
December 28S ; year 28; May 32.

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT Higher; closing at $1 OIK

November; $1 03td December; $1 OS

January.
CORN Weaker; 44 b. November;

li1 year; 44VMav.
OATS Weaker; 27 b. October; 27

b. November; 31. b. May.

NEW YORK

WHEAT October $1 09; November
tllOS; December SI 12 ; January
$1 14 't; February ft U.

CORN October 6S S ; November 69 W ;

December 511 V ; January 57 V.
OATS October 34 S; November 85

December 36V; January 37i.
Con it try I'rodnce,

st. I.oris.
BUTTKR Creauierv at 2,Vii23 to 29 for

selections, a shade morn lu a small way;
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 20'ri22
for choice to fancy to 2.WJ4 for selections;
fair 1215; low grade Sii). Good to
choice near-b- y in nails UioM.'l; common 7
8. Receipts 6,3lWi tbs. Market quiet and
depressed, there being onlv a light demand
from local dealers, malnlv for strictly
choice. 'he offerings of which were amnio
to met the call. All else lu acoumulatlvo
supply, and negleciod nominal.

POl'LTRY - Finn, with llirht supply
but demand mo ierate. We quote;
Spring oblekens-siii- ail !f.l iVVnll i5; good to
choice 00 a'2AV tanny large U fW

Old chickens-Coc- ks $3 'JArata 50,
mixed W".V3(ll); hens t3 2fl; ducks
jl'()0(,rj 50; turkeys $4ki goesn $315.

fciiUS Receipts, 254 pks. Demand
food and higher, butsearou; choice marks
iasy at 19c.

LIVERPOOt,.

Wheat bus arrived here duller;
com arrive uiichmurml. Wheat and com
to arrive aull. Mark Lane-Wh- eat and corn
not much doing. Cuuntrv market steady.
Spot wheat quiet: No. 2 sprint 9.1;
No. 3 sprlnc none In market; Western
winter 8s 6d; Mixed Western cora dull
and easier atAsSsd. Demand fromContl-mmtan- d

Halted Kingdom ael much dolus
lu wnjieUnijjirii.


